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LOCALS OF THE WEEK.

The Normal School wngs jet.
Lo.vr.noAN In almost well ngnln. lie

was almost dead.

A Oreelky cluli itf h Unlit t liolli, tlita
week suro.

The Grant negroe worn inoniilli;lit
last Wednesday flight.

Tut transit-steame- r, Illinois, l going
Into Iho wholesale provision ImisIdcss.

PliiLt.ii' Schmidt in llio contractor for

the proposed now building of tho Arabs.

"Will tlio council repair build nnow
the leveo plank road before bad weather
afflict ut?

Heley camo last week nnd departed,
lie It temporarily located at tho village of
Sbawncctown.

SErTEMiiiit 17, at Scliccl's Hall Harden,
tho tenth anniversary of tbn Cairo Turn-e- n

will bo colcbratcd.

The steamer J, II. Jolinton was troubled
at this port for debt laM .Monday, and got
out of soak by borrowing and paying.

The Gorman Lutherans have made
many Improvements to their church build-In- g,

a.d now ring tho biggest bell in the
city.

The Arab flro company has commenced
tbo erection of a new building, and tho
Turners propose to speedily follow tliclr
example.

The past week has been oxcrutialliigly
hot. Friday wu wore favored with a
mall shower. .Small favor gratefully

received.

J. ast Monday four hundred barrels of
whisky wero at thlt port con-sign-

to Now Orleans. They guzzle It
down there.

TiiEHE will be tervires held by I'.ev. it.
ilelblg in tho German Luthcriaii Church,
on 13th street, morning at 10, and evening
at half past !).

Santa Ke will raise a (Jreelny polo
next Saturday, and one of thn elominnt
oratort of Cairo will honor the oci'a"iori '

by doing hit best at a tpeech. ' .

- I

lUKSout Wednesday night next, and
hear Koernor, Black and Hummel, the

, ........fit t i mi !

iioerai cnampiont. i noy win ten i no
Cairo Radicals tome healthy truths.

C'ORLlst hat been nominated for Sen-

ator by the Liberals, In the Fifty-flr- st

district, and Caey and Lowe for Repre-
sentatives. Why two candidates from one
county?

Pheaciu.vm ut thu Christion Clmppd on
16th Street by Elder JUIph Phinney, this
forenoon ot 11 o'clock, and evening nt 8

o'clock. Subject Salvation. All aro
cordially Invited.

Tne npnrn Alien u vlrntuni I'mllml
and a prominent Grant man of Cairo, hat I

been bound over to thu Circuit Court to t carriages of the friends of the
tho charge of robbed deceased, and after the variout
of the of ties in the following older; Tho

Tiikiie will be celebrated on Monday
qf night, 'J, tho thirteenth anni-

versary of tho organization of tho Arab
flrecompany of city. Thocelobralion
will take the form of a ball, which will tj
danced in Scheelt' hall.

The Illinois Central railroad company
would confer a great favor on the citizens
of Cairo, by building, at Beech Grove
Cemetery, a platform. Tho necessity of
tuch a platform need only, we nic sure, lo
tuggested.

The meeting of board of directors of
Cairo nnd St. Louis railroad company,

advertised to be held In this city last
Wednesday, did not convene. Tho death
of Mr. J. B. Taylor, son of Col. Taylor,
president of the board, prevent n quorum
from attending.

The August term of tho County Court,
for the transaction of probate nnd criminal
business, commenced Monday last, was

adjourned without day, on Friday. Little
business of Interest to tho public trans- -

acted. I

LoSRS', a desperate nigger, an emissary
of tho Grantites, who escaped from the
chain cane Inst yenr, was nrrestcd by

I

Myers and Arnold oa Thursday, and j

again bunded over to Molialo. On Fri- -

day morning Lessen ugain succeeded in
making hit escape.

O.v AVednesduy John Sackborger was

struck by tho tun it blow that nearly killed
. him, but he it now recovering, nnd may .

nave nit action oi buttery against wiu aoi.
'Squire Shannesiy will fine him or proof (

of tho act, nnd McIIalo will culubooso him
or die in tho attompt.

The Illinois Control Hailroad Company,
on Wednesday last, at thlt port, shipped on

hourd tho ttcuinor John Kyle, twenty-fou- r

hogthcad of sugar, dirrct ram Chieaijo to

Ktui Qrleam, tho flrtt shipment of tho

kind over mado. This Is like taking coal

to Now Castlo.

Mr. James .Mallory, steamboat passen-

ger aKont at Cairo, has been appointed
passenger ngont nt that point for the
Ellzabcthtown i: l'aducah railroad. Mr.
Mallory Is one of tho most eiiorgotio men
we Itnow of, nnd his appointment to tho
petition will no doubt givn cultural

Paducah Ktntaekian.
CiUKr Myers gWcii notice that

tho ordlnanco In regard to homes nnd
mules running at larjro In tho city limits,
and persons, selling goods on Sunday, will
horoaltcr bo enforced. Tin chief has luto-l- y

bocomn teacher of it Sunday Beliool
class, nnd n searcher of the scriptures.
Ills religious heart therefore throbs 11 it

' never did btt'aro in tbo cause of ''Sabbath
observance,''

The Brudiuy darheys barbecued on
Tuesday lasl, Old Brad, collected nearly
all tho money to pay the oxpoiuos of lilt
llinw frnni lliriln,,rnla uliil f.llin-n- ll nnil
hen tocured tho services of Bird, tho col-

ored speaker, to abuso Orceley nnd nil hit
friends. "Well, of coursol Liberal, sus-

tain with wages, contributions and kind- -

nets tho most of tho Oraut negrooi of tho
city, and soma of these days will get thulr
throats cut nnd their houses burned for
thoir trouble

gather flower, and, not returning to tea,
her husband went In search of her, and
foand her lifeless body in a amall stream
near hor residence. It it supposed the wai
reaching for flower ovor nnd embankment,
and loosing hor Imlunco Ml In nnd was
drowned.

We h nve bcon Informed that the small-
pox has again mado its appcarnnco in tho
city. At St. Louis tho dlieaso It spread-
ing rapidly. This fact In connection with
tho continued presenca of tho malady in
Cairo should put our officials upon their
guard. If nothing is done, small-po- x

will certainly becomo epidemic In Cairo
thlt wlntor, and wo may anticipate that It
ravage will bo fearful. It hat been
playing with us for sorno time, and will
go to work In n manner that will alarm
ut. Then we shall bo actlvo In tho work
of eradicating! but It would bo tho wiser
policy to act upon thotheory that an ounco
of prevcnllvo i worth a pound of cure.

family and
answer having tho them socle-treatu-

club about o3. Odd
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OHITUAKY.

,H. IIAINimilMiK TAVI.OIt.

On Monday, August l!Hh, 1872, J, ISaln-brid-

Taylor was tho victim of tun
stroke which caused hit death between
thu hour of llvo and six o'clock in the
afternoon of that day. Ills lllnes wa of
very short duration having only grown
serious at about five o'clock, hi death oc-

curring beforo tlx. Mr. Taylor was born
In the city of Philadelphia, May Ith, IM'J,
and cntiio to this city in the year IBM,
with his father, Col. .S. Staats Taylor, who
at that time becamo the agent of tho
Cairo City Property Company. The de
ceased lived In Cairn more than half
his life and wot well known to nearly
every man, woman and child in it, nnd
desorvedly popular with nil. Ho was
potseticd of n warm heart, kind manner,
and those genial qualltie which endear a

man to his own family and attach to him j

ho hearts of all with whom he comes In

contact. At his deceaso Mr. Iaylor was
serving hi third term ut city treasurer.
At hit first election, ho had a majority of
several hundred over bis competitor at
tho second, his majority was larger than
any candidate ever received at any previ-

ous election In the city, and when ho ran
tho third and last time, he had no compet-

itor and was elected by the entire vote of
thecltv. The fact is a speaking evidenco
of his popularity as a citizen and his cfli

ciency a an officer. He was a member of
the order of Odd Kellowt, of the Hough
ana KeRdy Fire company and of the His- -

k undj Xllel0 ,oci'ete Ml,i tlle city
government passed resolution of respect
to his memory.

Mr. Taylor wat buried at Beech Grove
cemetery on Wednesday tho 2 1st Inst.
His funeral took place from his late
resldcnco on Washington avenue, nnd
was the lnrgest ever known in this city.
The eocietie to which he belonged at-

tended the funeral of their late fellow-membe- r,

In full uniform and wearing the
usual badges of mourning, and were ac-

companied, by invitation, by thn Hiber-

nian and Arab Kiro companies, also in

uniform. 1 he funeral procession cm- -

braced, flrtt, the hearse followed by the

Fellows, Hough and Heady fire company,
Hibernians, Arab, iiismark isund, uity
Government, citizens. Tho funeral cor-tr- gr

arrived ut the gravo nt 12 in. Tho
face-plat- e was removed from tho coffin

and tho friondt of the decoase permitted
to take a last look at bit feature before
tbo body was lowerod into its final ret-in- g

pluce. Many eyes wero moistened
with the team of regret. The impressive
lecture and prayer of tbo OJd Fellows' bu-

rial ervlco were then read by brother C.

Limo of that order. Ho was followed by
the Hev. F. L. Thomson of tho Methodist
church.

The cotlln was lowored into tho gravo
and the "clods of the valley'' heaped upon
it, their hollow sound finding a sorrowful
and dreary echo in tho heaits of the many
friends gathered nround friends with
whom tho memory of "Bain" will linger as
ong as lifo lasts. Of tho so suddenly and

to deeply bereaved wife and family wo

will not speak. Their grief U sacred, and
its depth unci genuineness attest tho irre-

parable loss which thu death of tho hus-

band, father, son and brother is to them- -

THE UNITY HAltBKCUK.

The largest nnd most enthusiastic Lib-

eral demonstration that has been vol
made In Southern Illinois was tho barbc- -

cuo near Unity, In this county, Saturday.
Iho Liberals who had it in charge may
congratulate themselves on thulr success.
The nudloncn wero from Alexander.

nnJ VuUM cmnht
In tho afternoon tho speaking began,

Hon. Win. J. Allen leading oil'. Wo
need not say tho speech was nn able
etlbrt ; Mr. Allen makes no indifferent
speeches ; but, on this occasion, ho sur-

prised oven his most ardent admirers.
Ilis exordium wax happy, nnd lie smoothly
pussed into n discussion of the present
anomalous condition of politics, eulogiz-

ing thu Liberal movement nnd its candi-

dates 1. ml asserting his belief that in the
success of this coursu the best interests of
the Itopubllu are involved. This subject
disposed of, Mr. Allon took up tho record
of tho present administration j and, It is

unnecessary to say, denounced it in titling
terms, nnd not in tho hacknied torms of tbo
ordinary stump orators, but 111 an orig-

inal manner blondlng with his denuncia-
tions it voln of eloquence that captivated
his hearers nnd drew from them
round nftor round of applause.

Concerning tho speech of Mr. Wall
wo need say nothing. It was nil his
Irlonds expected a close discussion of tho
Issues of the day, cntortnining as it was
instructive, But unfortunatoly his speech
wns short. Ho did not arrive until a Into
hour, nnd spoke only nbont fifteen min-
utes.

Col. Lowo spoke for a few moments,
and tho barbecue toporod off with 11 Joint
discussion between Wobb and I'ope.

WANTED.
To rent a cottage south of Thirteenth

street. Enquire at 04 Ohio Leveo,

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Enterprise Suvlngs Bank, ?

O.uito, ll.LH., Ami. 2?, 1872.
An election will bo held on Monday

RIVER NEWS.

ARRIVED.

arrive;.
Steamer Molllo Moore, St. Louis.

" Bismarck, St. Louis.
" J. A. Wood, New Orlean..
" Jlurktvlllo, Cape Girardeau.
" Arkansas Belle, Evansvllle.
" City of Chester, Memphis.

Glencoe. New Orlean.
" West Wind, Cumberland river.
" ,T. II. Blgley. New Orlean.
" Coal IlllT, St. Louis.
11 Illinois, Columbus.
11 City of Helena, St. Louis.

Jim Flsk, Jr., Paducah.
" J. J. Albert, wreck Black Hawk.

llEFARTEII.
Steamor Molllo Moore, New Orleans.

" Bismarck, New Orleans,
" Low Water, Shawncctown.
" J. A. Wood, Louisville.
" Arkansas Belle, Evansvllle.
" City of Chester, St. Louis.
' Gioncoo, St. Louis.
" West Wind, St. Louis.
" J. II. Bigloy, Louisville.
11 Coal Hill, Louisville.
" Illinois, Columbus.
" City of Helena, Memphis."
" Jim Flsk, Jr., Paducah.

IIIU MUDDY COAL

Steamboats tupplied at any time, both
day and night, with either lump or chest-

nut coal, in any quantity, and on usual

lormt, at tho yard at Grand Tower, lilt
Special contract offered on fnvorablo

terms upon application.
II. V. OLYI'IIANT,

I). A. Bokee, Gcn'l.Supt.
Sales Agent.

IIOATH TO LEAVE
Tho elegant htcamor City of Alton will

leave for New Orleans and all touthern
ports this evening at 4 o'clock.

Tho fine Capital City is the regular an

chor lino packet for Vicktburg and all

way point leaving nt 0 o clock this even
Ing.

The anchor lino packet St. Jotoph, it
thu boat leaving for Memphis and all way
points this evening at G o'clock.

The beautiful Idlewild it tho packet
for Evansvllle and all points on the Ohio
river, departing at 0 o'clock p. m.

The race horse Grand Tower leaves thin
evening at C o'clock for St. Louis and way
landings.

CONDITION OP THE KIVEKH.

Tho river at thlt point fell several
inches yusterday. Navigation on the
Ohio above here it done with difliculty.
On tome of tho ban tbero it less than
three feet nnd a dally fall in the river. The
Monongnhela is falling steadily, and the
Big Sandy it in a similar condition, Cum-

berland it In about the tamo condition at
It hat been all season. The condition of
tho Mississippi river it daily becoming
worso and toon it will bo down to nine
foot ttnge. All the southern rivers tire
very low.

IIL'SI.VESS AND WEATHER.
Business during tbo past week wns an

improvement on that of last week. Yes
terday the landings presented a sceno of
activity. The packet! all came and went
with good tript und everything wat lovely
and the thermometer stood high enough to
make it very warm.

MISCELLANEOUS 1TEMH.

The Bismarck transferred the freight
the brought out on the barge to herself
and received enough freight here to make
up a full trip. She also had a good list of
passengers. Since her last appearance
hero she hat been painted intide and out-
side and now has a neat but not gaudy ap-

pearance.
Tho Cowen did not get away for St.

Louis us reported, but was compelled to
lay hero and patch her boiler. She will
leave this morning with a tow of coal.

Tho Burksville brought in nil the flour
and limo the could curry. The Cape Gir-

ardeau trade seems to havo tome money
in it. Tho wott wind brought the Um-

pire's trip from Paducah, the also had con-

siderable freight for St. Louis, and re-

ceived considerable freight hern for that
pluce. Cnpt. Strong says ho will leavo
thcro for St. Louit.

Tho J. H. Bigloy nnd J. A. Wood
brought up largo tows ot empty barget.

Jim Law, mute on Phillips' wharf had
two niggers arrested yesterday, who were
watching their chance to go for the mate
of the Burksville. Ono of them had a re-

volver which was heavily loaded, and was
only watching his chance to lire.

The snagboat S. Thayer struck a snag
and sunk Tuesday evening in the
Arknnea. river, near I.ewlsburg. No
lives reported lost.

Tho bar on the Pat Cleburne has been
leased to the Biggs Brothers oi Memphis,
for $4,600 per year.

The City of Helena (In placo of the
Bello Memphis) arrived on time with a
pretty good trip and found plenty of
freight here.

Tho Tow boat N. W. C. has been
in towing logs for some days, nnd

11s a towist sho is a success.
The lower landing presented an active

appearance at dark last night ; a drove of
horses nnd mules were inspecting a huge
pilo of bay, while 11 drove of porkers sung
" put me in my little bed ;" toon after
night spread her mantle of darkness over
the earth nnd all was still.

BLSMAHK BUND, SECTION 47.

BESOLUTIOXS OX THE DEATH OF
JOS. B. TAYLOR.

At u regular meeting of tho Blsmark
Bund, Section 47, of which Joseph Bain-bridg- o

Taylor was u member, tho follow-

ing resolutions were adopted :

Whkiikab, Our brother, Joseph Bain-brid-

Taylor, hat beon stricken dawn
by tho blighting hand of death in tho
flower of his youth,

Jicsolvetl, That, in his decease, we have
lost a tmo and dear friend, 11 valuable
member and u noble brother ;

Iteiotecd, That, in our grief, we scatter
upon his fresh grave the (lowers of

Ilcsolvcd, That, a pago of the record of
tho Bund bo set upart sacred to tho mem-
ory ot our late brother, and that copies of
these resolutions bo furnished to the grief-strick-

family, tho disconsolate parents,
and the home olllce in Chicago, Illinois;

Rcnolttd, That our hall be draped In
mourning, and tho members wear the
imiul badge of mourning for tho period
of thirty days;

Resolved, That, n copy of those resolu-
tions bo furnished by tho committee tn tho
several papers of tho city for publication.

Carl l. Thouab, )

Mosks B, H.vkhki.l, Cominilteo,
Louis Hkhhert. I

NOTICE.

Tbo Cairo Tnrnera will hold their 10th
annlvortary on Monday September 17lh,
nt John Schem a earden and ball

Mr. J. II. Oberly,
Mr. J. T. Hennlo,
Mr. W. A. Brlttol,
Mrs. F. L. Thnmpton,
Mr. H. F. Field,
Mr, F. Axley,
Mr. Milet Parker,
Mr. W. W. Thornton,
Mr. A. Coming,
Mr. K. A. Burnett,
Mr. M. Smallenborg,
Mr. G. M. Alden,
Mr. Henry Elliott,
Mr. Kllbourn,
Mr. CP. Panont.

The above list comprise a few of tho

ladle who havo tested nnd are using

Bubnett'h Steam Coqkiso Vessel, and
peak In term of highest prnise of It.

They and otbor ulng it, ay they would

not do without it for many time it cost.
For tale by A. Halley on Commercial
Avenue.

Clai'-tra- p and Cant. Invalid reador,
If you are unwlte enough to put yourself
outside of any of tho mock tonics guaran-
teed to contain "no diffusive stimulant,"
you will inevitably como to grief. Ask
your pnysician it any uqum preparation,
destitute of stimulating properties, It
worthy of tbo name of a tonic, lie win
tell you no. Hhun all tuch nauseous catch-
pennies. Plantation Bitter, the most
wholesome invigorani in me worm, owet
the rapidity with which it relievet the
disordered stomach and tho shattered
nerve to tho diffuilvo agent which con-

veys ill medicinal Ingredients to the seat
of tho complaints. That agent it the
tniritoftho suear rano, the most nutri
tious and agreeable of all the variotiet of
alcohol. Tho medicinal ingredient orttio
Hitters, valuable at they are, would be
comparatively useless without this dis-

tributive basil. Thev would ferment and
our. Beware, as you hope for health, of

tne Horrible compound or reiute urugt in
a ttate of fermentation which humbug are
endeavoring to foist upon the public at
medicines.

NOTICE

I hereby forbid all pertont from telling
any thing to my wife on my credit.
will pay no tuch debtt, I will furnith my
family with all necessaries myself.

William Kexhall,

P. Salt's popular Tobacco and Cigar
Store it located on Commercial avenue,
between Sixth and Seventh ttreels, and
marked by the nnlquo ign of " the Girl of

the Period.'"

Blum & Amson will open about the
1st of September with a new stock of
clothing, dry goods, boots and shoes, etc.,
which will be selected by Mr. Blum in
the Eattern markets, during thlt month
Hit large experience In the business and
acquaintance with thewantt of the people,
will enable him to make hit ttock full and
completely suited to ail classes and ages.
Remember the place NefTt new brick
building on fcigbth ttreet, between Com-

mercial and Washington avenuet.

Weiss Beer ot the Ulystet S. Grant
brand, Chrittianizing in its character, it

kept for saio nt tho Thalia saloon only, tf

Tho undersigned, Uie workmen with
J, P. Gamble, have opened a tho,), corner
of ICth street and Commercial avenue, for
tho manufacture and repair of Wagons,
Buggies, drays, etc., etc., and for the pur-pos- o

of doing a oeneral whee'.rioht
business. They respectiully ak a share
of the public patronage.

J. Kicil audson. I

aug. 13-t- f. C. 0. Davidson. I

SAW MILL FOB, SALE.

On easy terms to a good man, or wil
retain an inlorest If desired. For particu-
lars Inquire at this office

Heavy Kino, glass Fruit .Jars, (tin top)
quart $1.25 and half gallons, $2 per doz.
Genuine "Mason Improved," Fruit Jars,
(gloss top, self sealers,) quarts 42, and half
gallons $3 per dozon. Best W. G. (Iron-

stone china) plates and teas, CO cents por
set. Fine goblets, only 10 cents apiece.
Other goods in proportion, at

Faxons, Davis & Co.'s,
& and 7 Tenth street.

Ve respecttully inform the citizen
0j Cniro and vicinity that we shall open
on or hout the 1st of September, 1872, in
Nofl's new brick building on Eighth
street, with an entire new and elegant
stock of dry goods, clothing, etc.

8-- tl. Blum & Ambon.

Prof. L. Kruger is prepared to give

private lessons In elementary as well as in
tho highest branches of education in the
English, German, French and ancient
languages, at the residences of those desir-

ing instruction, from Monday the 12th

Inst. Inquiro at Judge Bross' office.

PIANOS AND OKQANS.

Tho best, most reliable and cheapest
Pianos and Organs in tho market and on
torms to suit the purchaser. Old instru-
ments taken in part pnymont for new
onos.

Those wishing to purchase instruments
had better buy of an agent who is ac-

quainted with tho construction of instru-

ments and ono that can be relied on.
Every Instrument warrantod for llvo yoars.

N. P. Curtii, Agent.

Wm. Eicuorr has purchased tbo estab-

lishment of EichotT Brothers, In Cairo,
and now proposes to prosocute tbo furul-tur- o

manufacturing business with new
vigor, and pledget himself to tell furniture
of ovory description cheapor than ever be-

fore. Try him.

Ir you with to indulge in a dellclou
cigar, patronizo P. Saup, Commercial ave-

nue If you wish good cliowing or smok-

ing tobacco, plpos, tobacco pouches, etc.,
go to P. Saup's popular Tobacco and
Cigar ttoro.

IT IS A POLITICAL FACT
a religious fact a moral fact a scien-

tific fact a fact Indisputable, that P.
SAUP hat nn hand, at his popular To-

bacco and Cioar Stork, tho bost brands
of all kiudt Tobacco and Cigars,

NEW EXCITEMENT AT THE EX-
CELSIOR.

F. Bltttikenburg wishes to announco to
hit frlendt and patrons that bo hat suc-

ceeded in engaging Prof. Wllbrocht of
St. Louis, a flno pianist, who will amine
tbo lovers of mutlo with a selection of
charming plecct on tho piano. Every
body U invited to the Excelnor, corner
of 14th ttreot and Washington avenue.

4

Caution. Every genuine box' of Dr

Our enterprising dry good merchant,
Mr. J. Burger, i now in New York,
making hi purchaso for tho fall trado
New goods for late Summor and Fall
will begin to arrivo earlv next week, for i

his clothing .lore on the Leveo and his
dry good house on Commercial avenue.
In the meantime, the goods now on hand
will be .old very cheap to make room
for hi new .tock. Hi.customors win And
gentlemanly clerks at both his establish- -

rnent, ready to thow them goods at all I

tlmo. and asist them In making pur
chntes.

WANTED,
a good Journeyman Tailor, (o whom steady
employment will bo given. Apply at hop
on Eighth ttreot, between Commercial
and Washington avenue, Cairo, III.

IiElltNlNO 1VODLEI'..

NOTICE.

Ills. Central It. It. Co. 1

Agt's office, Cairo Aug. 10, 1872.

To pertons wishing to attend the
National Democratic convention, to be
held nt Loultvllle Ky., Tuctday Sept. 3d

wo will sell excursion tickets to Odin and

return at ono and one fifth fare, for the
round trip. Sale of tlckeU will commonco
August 28th, and discontinue on depar-

ture of evening train on September 2d and
will bo good to return until September
10th inclusive.

Jam s Johnson, Agent.
aug.21dCt

George, tho barber, whose shop
it on Commercial avenue, between Eight-

eenth and Nineteenth ttreets, is a
smooth shave, a good ihampoocr, n good
Joker, hat a fine lot of toilet articles, clean
towels, cut hair in the latest style, keeps
harp razor and tcissors, nnd a clear

conscience. Go and lean back in that
elegant barber chair and try him.

m.

If you would be healthy, wealthy and
wise, indulgo in the Liberal Catawba
Wines, which can alwaya be had, cool and
sparkling, at tho Thalia saloon. tf

Elchcnburg's cigar and tobacco stand
Is growing in popularity every day. It Is

located on Eighth street between Wash-

ington avenuo and Ohio levee. Tho Em-

peror William, in all hi majesty, stands at
tbo door inviting tbo public to sample thu
excellent chewing and smoking tobacco,
and splendid cigan within. Eichenburg
it determined to succeed, and if merit in
the goodt can secure him tucce.t be will
not be disappointed. Go and teo him.

ROSS' LIME, CEMENT AND COAL
DEPOT.

On Commercial avenue, foot of Eleventh
street, Mr. Host still contioues to deal ex-

tensively in lime, cement, plaster paris,
plastering hair, etc., also DuQuoin, Mar-

ion nnd Soutern Illinois coal at from
$20 00 to $30 00 per car load.

Blankenuurq ahead I Wines nnd CI

gnrs 1 oldest and choicest, at the EXCEL-
SIOR SALOON, opposite tbo Post Office-Fine- st

of Liquors, Freo Lunches and mu-

sic every day. The great Liberal and
Democrat!c,Grec1y & Brown drinke Weis
Beer, is made a specialty, and Fredprides
himself upon keeping the freshest and
coolest in the ctiw Lemonades tbo cold- -

est, mixed drinks and music tho finest
Go there.

Louis Blatau'h saloon deserves the
popularity in to which it has grown. It has
been very handsomoly fitted up, and is so

comfortablo that it is a pieasuro to whllo
away n spare hour there. Tho bar Is

supplied with all kinds of flno liquor ud
wines, and with the best of Fresh Lagor
Beer, and Weiss Boer that in doliciousonss
cannot be excelled. A luncn, freo to
patrons, is spread overy day, and nil article

.'
of Sweitzor Choete, tho best In tho market,
U atwajs on hand Mr Blautau Invites
tho public to give him a call, on Eigli

street, between Commercial avenuo and

Ohio Leveo, opposite the Vnrrv House, In

Riser's buildinc. .'. dtf ,

Dak. Haktman has received ono of tbo
largest stocks of Fruit Jars over beforo
brought to Cairo, and is desirous of closing

it out without delay. He thorefore oilers
Mason's Improved Porcelain s,

quarts at 5'--. 00 per dozen; glasswire tops,
quarts, at ll.'iO per dozen and half-gallo-

at l'J.00 per dozen. These are tho cheapest
prices in tbo market. tf

ICE I ICE 1 ICE!!!
From Wednesday May 1st, tbo ice

wagon will canvass tho city, to continue
during the summer months. Nouu but
pure northorn lake co will bo delivered.

HUBK, LOOMIH, & Co.

FOR SALE.

I will sell my brick cottago and two
lots, on cornorof Sixth and Walnut streets,
suitablo for any family, having seven
flnoly flnishod rooms besido tho basement;
gas throughout; two cisterns, and out-

houses nil complete; fine shrubbery, fruit
etc.,

Enquire at my snop on Sixth street, or

at my residence as above
July 28. tf. Fred. Theohold.

HOW TO GO W EST.

This is an enquiry which overy one
should have truthfully answered beforo ho
ttartt on bis journey, and a little care
takeu in examination of Routes will in
many cases save much trouble, time and
money,

The "I. B. & W. Route," running from
Indianapolis through Uloomlngton to Bur-

lington, has achieved a splendid reputation
in thu last two years as the leading passen-

ger routo to the west. At Burlington it
connects with tho great Burlington Routo
which runs direct through Southern Iowa
to Nebraska and Kansas, with close
connection! to California and the Terri-
tories; and passengers starting (rum Cairo
on thoir way westward, cannot do better
than to take tho I. B. & W.and Burlington
route.

This Lino has published r pamphlet
callod "How to go West ," which contains
much valuable Information; ft largo currec
map of tho Great West, which can be
obtained free of chargo by addressing thu
General Passenger Agent 11, x il, it. K.
Burlington, Iowa.

0. Hanny wishes tho

public to be informed that he

has on hand a Sfook of Goods

as extensive as any in the

Southweet, and that, hiiU:de;

terminedto wll IffiyMcl

Six and ono-ha- lf lbs.
Durant'a A Coftee Sugar for

Ono Dollar ; Seven lbs. New
0rIt!ttn9 Sl,gar f0U0 Dollar ;

tlirCO Ulld OllC-lin- lf libs. Prime
n 10

p-- n- 0,10 Uo,lar 5 ti St

Imperial Tea, One Dollar and I -D
linlf not. nnnnrl llnot flim.

POWUOr lea, Unc Dollar and
Seventy-hv- e Cents per pound ; NO.

Young Hyaon and Oolong Tea,
One Dollar per pound, and ev-

erything proportionately cheap
at WILEY & BIXBY'S.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW Ft'RXITUUK STORK.

EICHHOFK B110TI1EHS.

have opened a New Furniture Storu on
Commercial avenue, oipolte Seventh

'treet. ami respectfully call attention
of the citizens of Cairo and sur-

rounding country to their
I.AItGK AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

OF Fl'llMTCHE.
All new, and warranted of the

THE VERY BEST MANUFACTURE.
They pi ran tee satisfaction both In price

and quallly of good.
tSTC'ull on them before you make your

imrcUa-o- . dim.

Cairo Box and Basket Co.,

MfltmftK-turcp- t of ami Denier In

POPLAR, ASH, CYPRESS
OAK AND WALNUT

Z,

LUMBER.
UaWng the xole rlht in this city to ute the

FULTON DRY KILN,
the best Patent Kiln extant, we are espe-
cially prepared to furuMi at all timer, on
the shortcut notice,

THOROUGHLY SEASONED LUMBER.

Attention li called to our tnck of

W-A-LISTTT-
T, ASH

CYPRESS FLOORI NG
Lumber delivered to any part of the city.
Orders received at the office of

SAFFORD, MORRIS A: CANDEE,

or at that of the company, corner of Sixth
street and Ohio levee. aug"J5d3m.

Vinegar Bitter are not a vtle Fancr Drink,
made or Poor Rum, Whisky, Proof spirit and
Refuse Liquors, doctored, spiced, and sweetened
to please the taste, called "Tonics," "Appetizers,"
" Restorers," Ac, that lead the Upplcron to drunk-
enness aod mm. but are a true Medicine, made
from the nathe roots and herbs of California, free
from all Alcoholic Stimulant. Thej are the Great
Dlood runner and a Principle, a rerrect
Renovator and Invurorator of the STiieni. carrrlnz
off all polionoua matter and restoring the blood
to a tieallhr condlUon, enriching It, refrethlnir and
invuroraunK uoin minu ano ooir. 1 nej are eur
of administration, prompt In their action, certain
in their results, tare and reliable In all forms of
disease.

No Ptrion can take these Bitten accord-
ing to directions, and remain long unwell, provided
their bones are not destroyed by mineral polton
or oilier means, and the vital organs wasted beyond
the point ofrepalr.

Dyspepsia or Iudlgritlon, Headache, Pain
In the shoulders. Cough, TlRhtuets of the Client,
Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Did
Taste In the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of
the Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, 1'ulu In the
region of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms, arc the oosprtngs of Uyspepala. In these
complaints It has no equal, and one bottle will

a better guarantee of Its merits than afirove advertisement.
fur Ft male Complaints, In young or old,

married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or
the turn or lire, these Tonic Hitters display o de

' JJn'p;yjll,,btce ,hal marked Improvement h
For Inflauiniatory and Chronic Rheu- -. 1 ... , ........... .. .... . .. .. tin

l0U9i itemlttcnt and Intermittent Feers. Dlteases
of tne Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, these
UUU;ri nlve .urm. Huch uineases
arc caused by Vitiated Blood, which Is generally
produced by derangement of the Digestive Organn.

Tllry a a Ucntie Purgative a wrii a
Toitlti possessing also the peculiar merit or act

powerful agent In relieving Congesllon or
inflammation or the Liver anu iseerai urgsns ami
in uiueus Diseases.

For Skin Disrates, hnipiiom. letter, sail.
Rheum. Blotches. Spots, Pimples, Puitules, Bolls,
cbu.cle. innir.worms, Scald llead. Sore Kycs,
Erysipelas, Itch. ScurK Dlccolorailons of the skin,

name or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system In a short time ujr the use of these
Bitters. One bottle in such cases will convince the
most Incredulous of their curatUe effects.

Cleanse the Vitiated Illoixl whenever jou
nud lu Impurities bursting through the ekln In
Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores : cleanse It when jou
And It obstructed and sluggish In the veins; clcauso
It when It la foul j your feelings will tell you when.
Keep the blood pure, and thu health of the system
will follow.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Viseaak Bit-Tin-s

the most wonderrul Invlgorunt that ever sus-

tained the sinking sjstem.
Pin, Tape, and oilier Worms, lurking lu

the system of so many thousand, are effectually
destroyed and removed. Says a distinguished
physiologist : There Is scarcely an Individual on the
face of the earth whose body Is exempt from the
presence of worms. It is not upon the healthy
elements of tho body that worms exist, but upon
the diseased humors and slimy deposits that breed
these living monsters of disease. No system of
medicine, no termlfugcs, no anthclmlnltlcs, will
free the system from worms like these Bitters.

Mechanical Disease. Persons engaged In
ralots and Minerals, such as numbers. Type-
setters, and Miners, as they advance
In life, are subject to paralysis of the Dowels. To
guard against this, tako a dose of "Valuer's Vis-boa- k

Uitteks twice a week.
Bilious, IleinlUeiil, and Iiitrruiltteut

Fevers, which are so prevalent In the valleys of
our great rivers throughout the United States,
especially those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Ited,
Colorado, llrazos. Illo (iraude. Pearl. Alabama.
Mobile, Savannah, Iloanoke, James, and many
others, with their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country durlug the Summer uud Autumn,
and remarkably so during seasons of unusual heat
and dryness, are Invurlably accompanied by ex ten- -

elve derangements of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. In their treatment, a
purgative, exerting a poweriui luuuence upon mesu
various organs, Is essentially necessary. There Is
no cathartic for thu purpose equal to Da. J. Walk-kh- 'i

Vineoau Uitteks. as they will Hpsedtlr
remove the viscid matter with which
the bowels aro loaded, at the same time stimulating
the secretions of tho liver, and generally restoring
the healthy functions of the digestive organs.

Scrofula, or kiiik's isvii, line swellings,
Clcers, Kryslpclas, Swelled Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous
inflsmmatlous. Indolent Inflammations. Mercurial
Affections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore
Kycs, eic, cic m inese us 111 an outer couiiitu- - .

tlooal Diseases, Walxkh's Viskoak Uittickh have I

shown their great curative powers. In the most
obstinate and Intractable cases.

Dr. Walker' California Vluenar Ou-
ter act on all these cases In a similar manner.
Dy purifying; the Wood they remove the cause, and
by resolving away the effects of tho Inflammation I

Ithe tubercular deposits) the affected pans receive
lealth, and a permanent cure Is effected.
The iiropertlc of Dk. Walker's Vinxuak

IIittkrs are Aperient, Diaphoretic, Carminative,
Nutritions, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, counter-Irritan- t,

Sudorific, Alterative, uud
Tu Aperient and mild Laxative properties

of Dr. Walkkr's VisroAit tlirrxas are the best I

tare-guar- In cases of eruptions and luallguant .

fevers. Their baUamlo, healing, and soothing pro-

perties protect the humors of the fauces. Their
Sedative properties allay pain in the nervous sys-ter-

stomach, and bowels, from Inrtamuiatlon,
wind, colic, cramps, etc. ,

Their Counte iBflueurc ex-

tends throughout the sysiem. Their Autl-lllliu- s

DrODtrllt stimulate me liter, in inu secretion 01

bile and Its discbarge through the biliary ducts,
and are superior to all remedial agents, for the cure
of Bilious fever, Fever anal Ague, etc

Fortify the body asjalntt illstate by
purtrylug all Its flnld with Vinioak lltrrtas. No
epidemic can take hold of a system thus

Direction. Take of the Hitters on going to
bed at night from a half tu one and one-ha- wine,
f lawful. Eat good noortablng food, tuch as beef-

steak, mutton chop, venison, roast beef, and veg-
etable, and take out-do- exerrlse. They are
ooaapoaea 01 purely vegetable ugitsueau, buu
ooatalaMl pint.

X. M.iiii Osa. Au 8aa rraarlsco, CaL,
wajBjtMte tat taaroua .

I. Dftuututna m vau

Our Homo Advertisers.
C0MHMtMl9H Alt rKWAmlMl.

n a I. n h e
GENERAL COMMISSION

M h.nUU Ars 1

-BA-iiUia xjst limb
Cement, Plaster Paris,

PLASTERER'S HAIR,
71 OIIICI r.KVEK, UNDER CITY NATION

AL IIANK.

rjrror tne purpose or biiiuiinc up a
wholesale trade in Cairo, 1 will hcII to deal-
er and contractors In lots of &0 barrel and
upward, at manufacturing prices, adding
IIIMKIH

Cairo, August 13, 1872.

MILLER & PARKER,

GENERAL COMMISSION

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

ADD

DEALERS IN FLOUR, CORN

Oats, Hay, etc.,
AGENTS for FAIRBANK'S SCALES

Ohio Levee. CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

J. M. PHILLIPS k CO.,
(Successor! to E. U. lltlric k Co.)

Forwarding and Commission

MERCHANTS,
AXD

WHARF-BOA- T PROPRIETORS.

KS5 Liberal Ailrancemenii mJe sSsfupon ConlnmoU. eW
Are prepared to reeeire, store and torwsrd

' freight! to all polatt ami buy ami
pell on commission,

Sltimlnem Hmlel to tirnmptlr;
II, MATI1US.1.. K, C .L'llL

MATHUSS & UUL,

AMD UEHEBAI.

Commissi on M e u c hants
IlBALEIM ,S

.FliOTJ-IR-
,

HAY AND WESTERN PRODUCE
NO. 64 OHIO LEVEE.

WOOD KITTEN HOUSE,

FLOUR

1XD

General Commission Merchant

133 OHIO LEVEE,
Y. M. Wll.LI.tM4, ,l.t.4. KlXiSI.KV,

I.nln of Vicktlitir;!, Mix. Lite ol Cin'H.J

V. M. WILLIAMS i CO.,

SPECIAL RAILROAD, STEAMBOAT AXD
OENERAL AGENTS,

f'fl It WARDING AND COMMISSION

MEECHANTS;
OHIO LEVEE,

CAIHO, ILLS.

JOHN B. FIILLIS & SON,

(Sueceuors to John It. Phllhs.)

GENERAL COMMISSION

FOR WARDING MERCHANTS,
AMI

DEALERS IN HAY, (JOHN, OAT

Flour, Meal, Bran, &c,
Con. TEN'Tll-ST- . and OHIO LEVE

CAIKO, ILLS.

HAL LID AY BROTHERS

GENERAL AGENTS

FOKWAHDINfJ and COMMISSION

M Kit till A NTI,

DEALERS IN FLOUR ;

And Agents of

OHIO K1VKK AND KANAWIU

companies,

70 Ohio Levkb,

Cairo, Illinois.

1MINTKKN,

Henry II Meyer. William .Sinner.

EXCELSIOR !

MEYER Si STONEH,
llouso, S!f aod Steaniliost

PA I IT 'T BBS.
DeeorftOM tQMttf Wtf- - fetor ; KU- -
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